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"Pardon me, M. Durand, but have you amy would wvish it to bc weil uaderscood that 1 ain
intention oi puttingy yourself in the ranks 7" myscîf a child of the People. Il is ta thc î,CO-

"Ofputtingmyselfin thernnks! Certainly Il p1c addr2-ss inyscîf; it is fromn tlîern I wishi to
not." receive my commission, and ie is for themn 1

"But, ina short, would yen accept of the Dan detLrmined ta use i.
candidatcship if it werc offered to you '1" IlThey shial know it, sir, and you shall sec

"That is n serious question. The office of that the people are not ungrateful."
Deputy would ho n vcry hcavy charge, ospe- "lIt is well, Monsieur Danenu; you arean
cially for such n man ns 1. Only consicler, honest man and 1 oaa refuse you nothing; yet
sir, if I were in the chambor, 1 should consider htide this papcr for the presenit a-id sny nothiig
mysclf the reprcsntaîivc and champion of the norcon tie subjecc to-day. Nowietmeshew
labouring and mercantile classes; and i: would you my bouse and grounds. As art architet
hc a rougîti contebt, to caidenvour to upliold the you ought to take an interest in the former a-,
righcs of thosc wliorn the hîgher povers per*- toast ;" andi thus saying, the banker and mnascn
sist in tramplingr on." wandered about for more thara an hou: over

"And those rights could not bave a more the spacious and magnificent pfrk, which, beini
noble representative, mûr a boîter defender." laid out ira the most approved style of land.

Il must allow that 1 should strain every scape gardening, abounding wvith rare trees and
nerve to sustain tliteai, being iiistigated so to forciga shrubs, and watered nitli purliag
do, both by conviction and sympatby; fur arn streams and translucent fish-pond., offered ai
myseif one of the people, and feel a lively re- airmost cvcry stop soine niow object of admira.
sentnieine nt the indignicies to which I sac tlhîm lion Io theodeiighced meehanie; uneil they came,
constanîly expose-d." t0 the princely mansion itschi, an antique struc-

IlWell thon, sir," said M. Daneau, "I ill you ture, which had bclonged t0 oneO of the oldest nid
allow me to add nîy ame to clint of the re'Lccîor mlost ccnsiderable familles ina France, and whict
who made ehis requisition?-*" scili rctained cte feudal mont a-id drawbridge tf

"By no imeans," said the banker; "leven former times Here, after having taken sont
thougli I were disposed to encourage sueh n hasty rcfrcsbime-nt, the bcilder took his leave (
,requisicion, 1 should no. wish bis ame ta ap- the bankor, cager 10 sûir hirnseif in requital roA
pear prominencly ira it. Hc is n good fcllow, lits unhoped-for kmtdness and condescension.
but lias, froin imprudence rather ihan ili inten-
tion, suffered his naine t0 become somewhat CIIAPTER IV-

bloivn upon in the mercantile world." TiHE ovening being arrived, found a brilliaci
"le is through your kindness lint mine is displny of rank and fashion crowding the gai

preserved frorn the sanie predicamnent," repli- saloons of the Genoose marquis. Hatgmî
cd 31. Danenu, Iland it wiii miale me stili nobles and wealthy citizens boere mec on ncEî
prouder of it chan ever, if you deemn it worthy trai ground, yet not withouc someojealous hcan
of being wricten nt the foot of this lot ter" burning on the parc of eue female portion d

"Wbly," said the banker, ira an indiflercmc both classes. The peorosses nîmost uncon-
tomte, IlI amn awnre that your ame boing therc, sciously preservod an air of distance and reý
would induce many others, and if such a leiter serve townrds chocir less aristocratie, tl1ouz.ý
as eliat werc signcd by a considerable nunîber more pursc-proud ncighbours; wvhich che la?'
ofeclectors, so chat I mighet be assurod thnc t àtcr,-fully alivo t0 the indisputabie dlaims (1
spoke the sentiments and wishoes of many, in- weaith in so luxurious and c-xcravaganc aý
stend of one gratefeti person, ie would have a age,-ropnid by an air of deflance that drcw:
grenc effeec in romoi-ing my seruple:s, and distinct fine ofseparacion between thoe wo Pl:
might induce mie t0 como forward." tics during the oveming. This conventioal

"I promise yon ii tw-o davs two hundred line, howcvor, tbomgh confined in great mensi:
signatur<r," said the builder, nnixiousco roquite t0 the fair sex, did not appear to bc univcraf-l,
in somne way, the disintcrcstod kindncess of the obscrvcd eon by thom ; for the Iwo persor
banker :0him. -Do yoiipermit me 10 rylit?" vilo, by their relative station nd superior pai

1: 1 amrnmfraid it wouid bc a usess nîtcmpit." sonal attron s jtgefil oceldi
"lThnt is nty business," rzxclnimed Dancnu, alt as leaders of che two I>elligercmt Partcý

quiùre olated Pt the victory hoe chouglit lie hiad %vorc amicably seatcd sidebyside, and engngn4
gained over the modesty of the banker. in an animatod convcrsation during thec nil

IlYour business bc le thon," rcpiied the lat- parc of the ovening. The one of ihese, n
ter, srniiing; Ilsince you force me to tbis, 1 r.nd sezdaco looieing girl, cloching the naturlli


